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USER MANUAL 

NE:O FLII:::, LTE 

Browser Menu 

n、e Browser Application allows y。uto navigate the Wortd 
Wide Web. 

To enter the browser, follow the steps below. 
Hon回Screen > Menu > Internet 

””!!ffll"I霄’”’．．．． 
T。 search s。mething onlme: 
1. Select Input URL 
2.Enter由e website URL you would like to search 

Eτ叫’...阳‘m��.·1ccu…·· 

To set up the netw。rk GPRS setting. 
1. Select Options LSK 
2. Select S刷ings
3. Select SIMl/2 Network ace，。unts
4. Select y。ur SIM carner from the preset network ace。unts

’”轩”’霄惰，�哩…··
T。 access pages fasteιuse bo。kmarks. 

There are pre坦t pages like Facebo。k where you can check 
your ace。unt

y。u can create your own bookmark pages as well 
I.Select B。okma由s
2. Select Options 
3. Select Add 
4. Select B。okma由
5. Input the informati。n andsave ,t
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DEVICE LAYOUT 

Typing with keyboard 

τhe device uses T9 keyb。ard settings. 

These are the keys f，。r each letter 
1 • Press multiple times to select di何erent punctuation marks 
2·A BC 
3·0EF 
4·GH I 
S·J KL 
6·MN O 
7·PQR S 
8·τUV 
9·WXYZ 
O·Space 
"·All白e叩mb。Is in thos menu 
#·All。ws F。u t。 change Abe, abc, ABC, 123， 。r wnting lang. 

T。 erea幢 幢xt see this sample 

T。 spell 。ut the work •w，。rld
’

W • Press number 9 key 。ne tirr回
。·Press number 6 key three times 
卜Press number 7 keγthree times 
卜P皑白 number 5 key three times 
d • Press number 3 keγ 。ne创me

T。 ，nput a number in text 
1. Select the# key and select 123 
2 input the number 

。翩翩陶 白问htSoftK•y
...削。”怆吼the M制uO阴阳、 、， Pr剧协瞄制thtCOt唰＇＂
lnth肘，。meS<rttn Opt阳、lntheH阳、eScrttn

＠臼nfinn/505Button O h四阳εelS..tton 
Press toαm而m any command - Long阳自.. 。民如晤’”、／offdevl但
Long阴晴，sinHome Sae,回阳505 Press怕。ncel any command 

＠ ω，阳。” 。阳树。nlk,阳
.....阳曲II阳ded川mbe’“ 、， N刷刷ttthedev阳勘y ，，.剧创吨
抽accept Inc制咀咱call up,dow吭’lgh飞。，岭ft

A v时曲mallS..tton A Change Audio脚甜le、， Longp,essln”“neScreen t。

Status le。ns

＋ Airplane Mode 

� No SIM Inserted 

mi Meettng Mode 

命 Indoor Mode 

咀圃 Battery Percen国ge

Changing Audi。Pr。而les

�：111 LTE Network 

巴 SD Card Inserted 

£ Silent Mode 

拿 Outdoor Mode 

医 Unread Message 

- Long阳”勘Home Sσ＠回回
回阳your鸭>icemall cha<、，etheAudlo阶ofile Changing the Audio Profiles allows you to change the device 

volume I刷els.TI、，s menu will be found in 
O 

Lock/U阳kB耐阳
L帕’阳啊’阳”。mes�帕帕
Lo<kde创崎

'1i) Music play button 
-p陀vious/Stop/Next

Home Screen > Menu(-) ＞知ttm伊＞Profiles 

There are pre昭Audio Profiles: 

G) Volume+· ’General· These are the default aud，。 leγels rec。mmend 
2. Silent· These settings mute all aud，。 n时，而cation
3. Meeting -Th回e 艳丽ngs put all audi。 to vibrati町、
4.lnd。。r·τhese 艳阳ngs make all aud，。levels low 
5.0utd。。卜These settings make all audio to max 

You can edit any of白e旦回ttings by selec加g Option(-)

In these settings you will be able to change由e ringtones, 
adjust volume levels, select ring type, and additional audio 
settings 
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Ph。neSettir耶 I SOS Settings 

To access仙e phone se剧ngs,g。 t。. I The SOS functionality on the de,ice allows归。” set叩
Home Screen > Menu > Settings > Phone Se四ngs I自ve{S)em明ency numbers that will receive a cust。m

I text m白”ge and will automati日lly call the numbers in the 
r.'ffl'，宽阳帽－ I 。响，they a陪酬。

In this menυyou will be able to set time.，同t d目e, change I Disclaimer. No numbers are preset to the device, user must目t
time format. change date format, or change update time I their own numbers.民vice must ha四an active service running 
阳性ings I for this仙nction to work properly. 

恤监届世－ ｜凰山且国国－

而is menu can allow y。u to cha呵e the language from I SOS functi。nality can be turned on/off at any time. 
English, French, Spanish, or Portuguese I Select SOS turn 。时。吨checkmark is on by default. 

� •!r.盯rJ'iTimr,J『军司…，11，.，.•＇πE司”组‘’

百、is menu allows y。u t。 change the h。me sζre”en sh。，tcut I币b add a 悟leph。nem』mber
keys t。 diffe陌r、t applica创。ns. I 1. SelectTeleph。，、er、U『nber

I 2， 钳制the priority of the number 
‘监斟描ω描幽面讪．． ， I 3.lnput甜、e number 

This menu臼n set your device to automatically power on/o忏
。n p晤，et times. 

To edit the message c。ntent
•:.tu n•••'JF.ur.川习＇＂＂＂－ I 1. Select Me臼age content 

I 2. Ed忧拍e existing me臼age
This menu sh阳晒the battery percentage of the device. I 3 Select Ok 

，：？堕”悍臂罚’曾幢幢．．．． 
This menu will era四all data on the dev啊， I T，。activate the SοS, I。ng press the SOS butt。n
password is 00α3 
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Tum the device ON。，OFF

Long Pre坦白e p。wer B时ton（•古•）.Enter Unlock Pin, 
If necessary. 

To Unlock the device Press the Left s。ft k町｛- ), then the 
Star k町｛＊｝

Make 。r answer a Call 

To make a call, g。 t。由e H。meScreen and enter the number 
Once the number is c。mplet时， Press the Call button （’『｝

For incoming日lls, to accept t�.e臼II press the Call button 
（－『）T，。叫ectthe 日II, press he Cancel button （τ· ｝ 

Calling Optl。ns

To Enter Speaker M。de during a phone call, press the 
Confim田，。n Button { s。”

T。 Adjust the叫lume levels, p<MS up and down on白e
Nav悔ation B唰。n

To End the call press the CancEI button （’古叫

For more 。pti。时， select M制uby p皑白ing Left S。ft K，町（－）
In this menu you can Add a new call, Place call on Hold, Start 
recording call, Mute Call, adjus1 volume, use contacts, call I句也
。r open messages. 
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Send Text/Multimedia Mes抽ges

Ente川he Message Application by entering the Menu {Left 
Soft Key) and scroll up with the navigati。n button to the 
Application M回国ge.

Select Write m白日ge.，”）for Text Message press SMS or 
(2) for Multimedia M臼捕ge press MMS. 

(1)阳Enter阶e recipient, enter the pho阴阳mber. Scroll down 
to enter the me臼age p。rt用。。，f the text. Once comple悟，

回怆d Options and Select Send 

(2）阳Enter the阳ipient. enter the phone numbeιEnterthe 
desired information (Sυbje吭，Text, Image, Vid阴阳 Aυd10）。

Once comple悟， select Options and Select Send 

T。View the received messages, press lnbox. 
τ。View the sending messages, press Outbox. 
T。View the draft messages, press Draft. 
To View the四川messages, press Sentbo兑

Display Settings 

In Display setting you are able to change your wallpaper, 
adjust brightness settings, change sc阿�n timeout, change 
the k町pad lock time, and change your screen日ver se四ngs.

Youwlll白，，d this menυm 
Home饵reen > Menu { - ) > Settings > Display Se阳ngs
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c。ntactMenu

In白eContact Menυ you can save, edit, import, and 
expo叫your contacts. 

You can access your contacts by 
Home Screen > c，。ntacts(-)

’而11,ur.••�叩••1,,t:cT••

T。 add a new c。ntact select 
1. Select Options LSK (-) 
2. Select New 
3. Insert a Pr，。而le同cture, Name, Mobile number, Home 

number, add to a group, or set the ringt。ne
4. Select Save LSK (-) 

............ .，，，是JO!!J.!J.…rF.1.

T。 add a number to speed dial, follow the steps below: 
1. Select Options LSK (-) 
2. Select Others 
3. Select Speed dial 
4. Select whoch number归u want t。 set up
5.lnp川the number 
6. Select。k

lluJuu＂＂＂且�u1111tl11tR•o1,u,1‘“

T。，mp。代／export your c。ntacts you must have them in 
cvf Format: 
1. Select Options LSK (-) 
2. Select lmpo时Export
3. Select whoch 。ne you w。uld like to d。

IC STATEMENT 
τ”“自＂＂国mpU., w恤’ndu$军，yC,o,d, I•••« u,mp, R自由险dud忡
。pm剑。”””bj«H。伽e follow,o，阳。笔帕西币。.，
lhucf.e'II，四”町noam, '"""'"""· ,nd 
τhlSde'III国 muttm,p, ,ny,n«rimn«. Ind‘’••• ,,.,.ri，皑白«•h>< m,ym"
u即decs,red。.....量。n 。，阶e de\11ce 

τhu <qu,pm<M，。mp而uw冒<h IC nd,,tion oxp。JU� limrt事ietforth旬，..
u眠。”’olled e,nmonment End u:er m川军协llow伽e ”H能c 。pera币’‘
,nrtruc硝回8阳，咱咐，.，时up。阳”“mpli>n« Thu阳nsmrtter must not 
..曲斗outed 。，。pmtiog,o，橱，，n«;on wi<" ,ny o<he< ,n,. nn，。，u,o,m;ttu
Thm陀q，’”＝•t<H<, SAR lim;, of l 6 W/kg ,vmg<d 。睛，。n, g.,m ohuoe

τ.. h毡”.，军SAR.v:aluefo，恼，，m。d<I phoM wh,n "'"d fo, "" "<h< rn，事
庄亟丽丽时刷刷刷mortthe b咄睛”’.，丽鹉τhe m-anmum suled 

SAR,n houp。t mode i.s鱼主坦些血＇Th略d刷k< WU t<rt<d fo< <yp;ul body-销。阳
。....悦。肉，τO＜。mplyW鸭...剧.。””’，..，；，.m,nu,,m;n,mom "P＂＇”。自
d1sunce of 1Smm murt be m:uno,ned between由e

user’s b。dy............飞＇＂＂＂＂＇＂＇伽e antenn1，τ’”...吁p,rtyb<杭－，lip,.
，，。lnm,,od,..,,.,
,m,w,., md by恼，s deviush。uld not c。nu;n ,nym，雹刻K,omp。nenu
息。dy-w。,rn ac饵”。，＂＇仙’t d。 •••mm <hm uq,;um,nu mηno"omp� 
W协时upo,o僧 陀.，，.，m,nu,od 惕。uldbe梢。j出d U饵”’V阶＂＂••＂··。，

”’··�·＂＇ , ..... , ,, •＇＇＂＂＇叩归re1l e1t con旬rm, a四C刷民d'll'Klu:rtr,e
c,, ...........提z ＇＂民叩p，�dmd,o u.mpu d, h国n«
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FCC Statement
1. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference.
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired operation.
2. Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to 

operate the equipment.
NOTE: 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC 

Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 

against harmful interference in a residential installation.
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 

communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference 
will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 

can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures:
Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from 

that to which the receiver is connected. 
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

SAR Information Statement
Your wireless phone is a radio transmitter and receiver. It is 

designed and manufactured not to exceed the emission limits for 
exposure to radiofrequency (RF) energy set by the Federal 
Communications Commission of the U.S. Government. These limits 

are part of comprehensive guidelines and establish permitted levels 

of RF energy for the general population. The guidelines are based 

on standards that were developed by independent scientific 
organizations through periodic and thorough evaluation of 
scientific studies. The standards include a substantial safety margin 

designed to assure the safety of all persons, regardless of age and 

health. 

The exposure standard for wireless mobile phones employs a unit of 
measurement known as the Specific Absorption Rate, or SAR. The SAR limit set 
by the FCC is 1.6 W/kg. * Tests for SAR are conducted with the phone 
transmitting at its highest certified power level in all tested frequency bands. 
Although the SAR is determined at the highest certified power level, the actual 
SAR level of the phone while operating can be well below the maximum value. 
This is because the phone is designed to operate at multiple power levels so as to 

use only the power required to reach the network. In general, the closer you are 
to a wireless base station antenna, the lower the power output. Before a phone 
model is available for sale to the public, it must be tested and certified to the 
FCC that it does not exceed the limit established by the government adopted 

requirement for safe exposure. The tests are performed in positions and 

locations (e.g., at the ear and worn on the body) as required by the FCC for each 

model.The highest SAR value for this model phone when tested for use at the 
ear is 0.552W/Kg and when worn on the body, as described in this user guide, is 

0.834W/Kg(Body-worn measurements differ among phone models, depending 

upon available accessories and FCC requirements). The maximum scaled SAR in 

hotspot mode is0.834W/Kg.While there may be differences between the SAR 

levels of various phones and at various positions, they all meet the government 
requirement for safe exposure. The FCC has granted an Equipment Authorization 

for this model phone with all reported SAR levels evaluated as in compliance 
with the FCC RFexposure guidelines. SAR information on this model phone is on 

file with the FCC and can be found under the Display Grant section of http://
www.fcc.gov/ oet/fccid after searching on 

FCC ID: 2ASP8NEOFLIPLTE Additional information on Specific Absorption Rates 

(SAR) can be found on the Cellular Telecommunications Industry Asso-ciation 

(CTIA) web-site at http://www.wow-com.com. * In the United States and Canada, 
the SAR limit for mobile phones used by the public is 1.6 watts/kg (W/kg) 
averaged over one gram of tissue. The standard incorporates a sub-stantial 
margin of safety to give additional protection for the public and to account for 
any variations in measurements.

Body-worn Operation
This device was tested for typical body-worn operations. To comply with RF 
exposure requirements, a minimum separation distance of 10mm must be 
maintained between the user’s body and the handset, including the antenna. 
Third-party belt-clips, holsters, and similar accessories used by this device should 

not contain any metallic components. Body-worn accessories that do not meet 
these requirements may not comply with RF exposure requirements and should 

be avoided. Use only the supplied or an approved antenna.


